
Sponsor a child.        

Empower a family.        

Transform a community. 

The Spring of Hope CarePoint was founded in June 

2013 by 4others. 4others is California-based Christian 

nonprofit organization that engages passionate                 

individuals and communities in the service of the local 

and global poor. We conduct projects and campaigns 

designed to inspire and equip people to live their lives 

for God and for others. We partner with nonprofit             

organizations to raise public awareness and funding to 

meet needs both locally and globally. At Spring of Hope, 

4others is partnered with Children’s HopeChest (CHC) 

and Stand for Vulnerable Organization (SVO). To find 

out more about our partners, visit www.hope4others.org. 

Sponsorship Coordinator - 
Courtney Hunt 
“The children at Spring of Hope 

are so full of love and eager to 

share it! You can love them, too!”   

Contact: courtney@4others.org 

Learn More:  
Website: www.hope4others.org                                        

Blog: afamily4others.org  

 /4others 

What makes “Spring of Hope”              

sponsorship UNIQUE? 

Impact a child AND the child’s family: 

Each sponsored child’s guardians receive 

training in entrepreneurial and life skills. 

Get frequent updates and pictures: More 

than just a new photo every year with an 

annual update on the child's grade and age, 

Spring of Hope provides sponsors with   

frequent updates from the CarePoint     

leaders, including pictures on Facebook!  

Visit your sponsored child on an annual 

mission trip to the CarePoint!  Spend an 

entire week building relationships with your 

sponsored child, their friends, and family.                                                   

Send a personalized Care Package to 

your sponsored child at least once a year!  

If you can’t attend a mission trip, send us a 

Care Package for the mission team to give 

to your sponsored child on your behalf.  

4others Facebook post: “Your Christmas letters 

were delivered! Check out the photos!” 



Kebene Kebene Kebene Kebene ----    9 yrs old9 yrs old9 yrs old9 yrs old    Ermiyas Ermiyas Ermiyas Ermiyas ----    8 yrs old8 yrs old8 yrs old8 yrs old    

Sponsor a child 
You can sponsor a child  

for $38/month and provide 

for his/her basic needs and 

education. In the eyes of a 

child, a sponsor is their 

“special friend” who sup-

ports them, encourages 

them, prays for them, and 

loves them. This special 

friendship can often be a 

source of hope and healing in a child’s life. Most         

importantly, your sponsorship opens the door to a life 

of opportunity for a child instead of a life trapped in 

grinding poverty. Ongoing sponsorship produces  

dramatic transformation by bringing opportunity, 

health and hope into a child’s life!  

Spring of Hope 
CarePoint 

Empower               
a family 
Not only can you 

impact a child’s 

life, but also their 

entire family! The 

guardians of the children at Spring of Hope are 

organized into 10 self-help business groups. In 

these groups, they receive training in entrepre-

neurial skills to build a sustainable income. The 

ultimate goal is to help them become self-

supporting so they may provide for the basic 

needs and education of their families. This              

empowers the whole family and reinforces your 

sponsored child’s full development! 

Transform a community 
Sponsors also have the opportunity to support 

capital projects that will transform their child’s 

community! Spring of Hope has a long-term      

development plan that includes capital projects 

such as the provision of a clean water point for 

the community, installing public pit latrines, and 

building a public library.  

To sponsor a child today, simply go to 

www.hope4others.orgwww.hope4others.orgwww.hope4others.orgwww.hope4others.org                                                   

Click on “Sponsor a Child” 

Admin/Fundraising 

Administration, fundrais-

ing, donor reporting, 

and accounting. These 

funds also cover annual 

audit, donor receipting, 

financial reporting, and 

marketing. 

Program Delivery                

Implementing the CarePoint’s 

development plan, including 

programming, field staff, US 

program staff, correspondence, 

and mission trip support. 

Child Survival                

Meeting direct survival needs 

of the children, including food, 

water, clothing, education, and 

basic medical care. 

The Sponsorship Dollar 
80% directly benefits the child via the sponsorship program 

Spring of Hope is a                 

CarePoint in Ethiopia that 

serves 150 vulnerable    

children. Through Spring 

of Hope, these children         

receive a school education, 

learning materials, clothing, 

food, medical care, mentoring and counseling, 

and Christian discipleship.  This is possible 

through child sponsorship, which connects each 

child to a caring person who will give $38/month, 

write letters, and pray for their sponsored child.  


